
The Coat Trade tot 1547.
M=El

The quantity sent this Week by Raß'Road in 33,774 08
:and-by Canal, 8,021 06totaifor, the week, 41,802 19 tons
—Total by 7 Itaillload,--0113,Sp3'13—do, byCanal, 194,902 14.

The demand /or coat is 'good, but the facilitiesnf both
Canaland Rail Road limits our dealers to .about 42,-
000 per week. Tltis quantity can be readily disposed
of. in the market. '

.The rates of Lull and transportation •by Rail Road
from Pottsville to Richmond, was advanced Onthe first
Inst., to a' 70, from SchuylkillHaven toil GO, andfrom

Pith Canton to el 40. To Broad street therates re•

miain Without chance..
The ability of our operators to furnish more coal than

the Canal and Rail Road, can carry, has had a tenden-
cy to keep the prices comparatively low in ibis rigioa.
The increasedrates oftransportation has also operated

injuriously to the interests of the operators, as a corres
pointing increase in the price of Loot has nottakdn place
owing to the competition from other sources,

,Vessels are plenty and the rates continue the same
tta last week with but slight variation. Otir correspon-
dent qnotes as follows •
To New York, .
To Newark, •

To.Providence,
To Pall Rimer,
To New Bedford,
To Salem, •
To Portsmouth; N 11.,
To Portland, Me.,
To Boston,
To New [liven, •

To Hartford,
To Troy,
To Albany, .• •

To Baltinkoie,
To Washington,

The rates fromBriitai .e i2j cts. more
DAICEe ".1, COAL ON BOARD,

Whits Ash Lump CW=MB
Nut do
Broken, Egg, and Store,
Red AA Lump*

350 a •3 75
3 871 a 4 00
375 a 3bn

4 00
350 a 375

3 671
• 4 00

Ecrufor the. week endiu6. on Thuvadny Evening lnet
`RAIL Raja). . CANAL.

•

WEEK. WEEK.. TOTAL.
P.:! Carlo-111, 111,41104 314.1• A 10 1
Poitsville,.. 5,163 06 t4;09.; 09 A- 522 16.1f" 5" 6
t3:llaven, 14,2:3611 3;1,200 11. 440 09, 24.561 13
yielinton, '2,954 17 56,301 03 55.00 1,165 05

Prepared,
Not,
Lehigh.Lpmp,
prepared,

33,774 OS .016,5•2,1 13 6,4127 06 144,404 14
141,402 14

Total 11.R.84Canal 1,001,231 07.
RATES OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL ROAD,

From 111t. Carbon. dch..flavell Pt Clinton
'To Philadelphia, $1 .50 81 40 $1 25
"To llaclunond 1.70 1 00 1 40

PATES OF TOLL BY CANAL, '

prom Mt. earhon;. S.. Haven. P. Clinton
To Philadelphia. 61 els. 60 cis. 52 eta.
=

Ty Philadelphia; BEI Tu New York. $1 80
LIIIIGII COAL TIRDE

For the week eliding Sept. 4, 1517. . .
W u2cK. TOTA t..

:Summit. Mine. - 7.02 17 132,100 10
ithuute lEctu 3.'Xl 02 02,313'13
+leaver -AleaJtom .3.753 15 13,015 00

nim 1.110 12
Ylaztelgin' 3,29.2 07
11ucksnounlaitt Co. /,IttiO JO
•Wyoufiar, 275 I

20.0.1 la
71 b itf 03
33 Op, II

7,180 11

21.340 If! 429 :All 16
LACKNWANA COAL TRADE.

The gnantity of Coateeet w 45.10.4.ket fin.llw week en_
clang .1eg.`2.1. . • 13,220

'rota! I,r th,!. soaroin, MEMO
WILKI:S11/111.rtE TILAI)E.

The C.Afewhutt 4 the quantityof 1•011.41!ut through the
'veigltiork. at Yurwicl,-16 AIV4.

3:19.1;07 OS) Ton,
Collmrtnr.

PINEGICOVE•CCIAL TaArw.
Antniva of coitl-trausp"rted .on the.l:ivion r.tnal Hail

(load, for the week euding .Aug. 19. i'
Pans. (:.. Al. tlna.
3 1,153 W.; : 1. .

• : Per 1:15t pluvit 40,705. 11 . 3

18129 'OO 0
1..

• 1:1.W.cT1A11.9. RAII. ROAD:
Amount tran,iwri,ed Z-7,NZ:Z.YII •Rut! Road from /At

E.O nth Aug., (inclusive.) ,.

03EI=
Urer 14.4 rciurt '23;473 6 3

OM 46;431 17 3
V. 1.. cONII.A 1), r.Theettrr

:VIM, CREEK RAIL RCAII.
IA the, amouilt ofcoat pas.ed over the

C:eek Rail Roid, fat the lafrt Fix
Trnm.

17 "Per last repori

OM (17.tt40 et
,

GEORGE EIADESTY, Co.:lector.
- SCRITVISIP: VA1.1.13T RAIL F.OAD• .

Amount of cm.l tranAhorted ouet the Schuylkfil
ey Rail Road, fur the week ending on Saturday crew.
MEM 13.995 14 tong

:,.12,161 1S "Per laFt report

MIS 2421.nr70 ng
JES:4E TURNF:R; Cn7lectnr

,AIOUNT 1,17A1280N & PORT CARBON RAIL ROAD
, ,Amount of Coal transported over the Mount Carbon

Az Port earlion Roil Road, for the week erolina- on sat-
lifday,everiinalast. - . 11.45f1 01 Tons.

Per last report :1211,553

BM 3'5 +N7I fh3 "

JESSE TURNER, Colivrtor,
MINE HILL& .SCII VIYLKILL HAVEN RAILROAD.

The following is the amount of Goal transported
OVCI this road np toWedue,day last'

15,a77 ot3 TnnB.o
5i1,913 02 "•Pm last report.

Mil 39(010 OS ."

\MUM,' NEWELL, Coller.tor
MOUNT CARRON RAIL ROAD

Amount ofCoMtransported over this Road for the
is-eel: ending on Thnrsday evening last.

3.1701W, Tons -

153.1tdi ••Pei Sartrepnrt

EEO ' 159,256 Is SP

N. CLEXV ER, Collector

To*Counktry lierchants & Others.
Tilt' PIIILADELPHIA AND NEW

... :r :011.E. PERN TEA (1.). havino. tioder..A ~,,,----gl' nio'oci that certain personS keeping a re-•V -`-'1..._.,..- ":"'; tail concern in Second s.treet in this city0..=.ll •. cir ....I Ate felling teas purporting to he of their
, , 'rumination; would state, in .iiil.•r :to

warn them against persons who may he selling inferior
teas in the name of this Co.',that their wholesale estab-
lishment in this city is at No.35, North Front Street and
that will only be respomible •for teas comingfrom the
above'store. 51eCALLIII)NT or 110ND.

N0.55, North Front Street, Pliaadelphia.
N. n.—Tle .Cornpany's'lletnil Branches are at

No. 400, Marbott street. above I Ith.
N. W. corner of 6t.b and Calletvitin streets
Nn.f.'oo, South 2iflitreet below. South.

Phila., Sept-II 47' BIM
Cheap Walrbes.and Jewelry-.

New Stare, . Zit rA tt street,let green
Ninth and Tt nth, south side,
- PHILADELPHIA.n._. CONSTANTLY onhand a large and spfendid11-1 .- assortment of Gold and Silver Watrhes, Jewel-f,*- ery ;Silver ,-poons,'&e..

Conaisting (1. full jewelled Gold Levers, only *4O
•‘ •• , ' Silver "

" 23
Gold Lepines " 30

/• ~,, Silver " "
, Ili

With a•larce.asAortnient or Silver tinartior Watches,
and Jewelery at veryryduced prices. Fine Jewelry in
great variety, very cheap, all which will be warran Ced
as represented..

r} Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted,
Philada.,Serit.-4,1517 36 '6lnj - • F. lIILLWORTIL

Extensive Colliery. Fittures, and
Machinery, at Public Sale.

yiTyLl. be ancd.at public sale at the Pennsylvania Hall11 In the borough of Pottsville, on If ednoiday, the
.1244Septrmber. inst., at ‘2l o'clock. P. M., the teasi:s of
TWO VALUABLE COAL MINES situated on the
Valley Furnace property, on Silver creek. The veins
are in excellmir working'condition.and are generallykaotvd as the veins. • The machinery and fixtures
consist ofa breaking machine n itb a,IY horse power en-
gine entirely new., with the nr.c'es.iary -screens and
sautes ; '2'2 drift waggons; 7 !Muerte, houses; I store
house, and a stable, all in good order and condition.The tv lint e 'e stafilishinent has recently been put ingood working condition, and a large business can he
done hean enterprising operator. The coal commandsit ready sale: as its quality wilt compare with any sent
from the region.

The termewill be made e.lvantageoits to the purcha-
ser. Conditionskr, tivule known on tife day of sale.

lIENII GUMERMA N.
Assignee or Myers &Allen.Sept.:l 36_3t1

J. H. ADAM-S.:, CO.
REAL, ESTATE BROKERS .

. ...Conrcyatteinff, ma dlopenty for the Collectionof Rents,
Office oppocite the .M hers' Bank,

Pottmille, Pa.. _
-FOP: SALE.—One,of the most elegant and desirable,

residences in Mohoidongo street, .with splendid garden
and out-buildings. Terms easy.

ALSO.—The 1111111Vidi'd half of the property knonnas the Pennsylvania Hall_ •
ALSO—A two,story stogie house and frame kitchenin Morris' Addition, on the westside of Centre street.
ALSO.—A two story framehouse. on the east side ofCentre street, a very delightfat residence.ALSO—The propertYknown as Mtu Ameri :an Rouse,situated to the bomugh ofPottsville.

.• ALSO—A large and convenient store and dwelling.house well located in Minersville.
ALSO-I -Eight building lots in Minersyille, as weltsituated as any in the borough.
ALSO—A nutuber of mortgage andJudgmentbonds.of various amounts well secured on property in Potts-ville and vicinity. •
'WANTED—.9:IOO on bond and mortgage on produe.ire property. situated in Centre street, worth threetimes theamount.

• WANTED—CoaI lands Or productive properly inSchuylkill county in exchange tor ko ,'netlve propertyPhiladelphia. Au;. 21 1/47 31—.

PROCLAII, lA.TION.
lATUPRGASt,in antltg,atiACt ofthe GeneralAssem-
, .1, lily bf the Commonwe.alth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled "ArAct regulSlitg the General Elections within
this' CommunrVealth,lisedthe 2,1 day of July, A. D.,
15,19," it ts made tbti y ofthe Sheriffof every coun-
ty, to give public notice of such election to be holden,
and to make known in such notice what officers are to
be elected:— Therejvieir

• 1, 'JOJJX T. ntEn-vER,
High Sheriff of the County or Schuylkill, do MAIM
scows by this advertise:flea to the electors of said
county ofSchuylkill, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in the-said county, on Theettai, the 12th
duy of October next, at the several districts thereof, as
follows, to :

h The electors of the borough of Orwigsburg, will
hold their election at the Coot}, House, in the borough
of Orwigshorg.

2. The•electots of all that part of West Brunswick
township, lying and being east of the billowing line ;

Commencing at the sand hole on (be Berks county line:
„thence by a straight line to the house of Samuel B.
.Medlar, including the same ; thence to the farm ofWin.
Matz, excluding the same; thence to thefarm ofGeorge
Mengel, now occupied by Peter Miller, including the
same; thence tothe house of Jacobl'etre, including the
same; thence by d straight line passing near Abraham
Foust's on the Manheitu township line, Shall hereafter
form a separate election district, and the qualified vo-
lets resitting therein, shall-hold their general elections
at- the public house of Samuel Boyer, in the town of
Port Clinton, in said township.

3. The electors of West Brunswick township, not in-
cluded in the above boundaries, will hold their general
elections as heretofore, at -the Conn Home, in the bo-
rough or Ortvi~elenrg. -

4. The electors of East Brunswick township, will
hold their election at the louse of Henry Lutz. in the
town of McKeansburg.

5. The electors of Fine -Grove township, will hold
their election at the bon seof Wm. Lutz, in the bo-
rough of Pine Grove. The' borough of Pine Grave,
hereafter forms a separate election- district, and the
'qualified electors thereof, .shall hereafter vote id their
general elections in separate boles from the township,
at the house of William Lutz. The qualified electors
thereof, shall. elect their ntliceis annually at time time
and place _for electing judges and tin:Pet:tors, for Coll- ;
ducting said elections agreeably to the-provisions of
the Act entitled an " Art relating to electors of this .
Commonwealth, passed the 24.1 of July,lb3o,"- and its
supplements.

6. The electors of Wayne township, will hold their
election at the iodise of Leonard Aiholl,,imikeeper in
the town of Friedenshurg.

7. The electors of Upper Mohontongotricenship, will
hold their elections at the boase of John` W. lleplet, in
laid township.

S. The cloth-want Barry towns*. including _the
house occupied by Mr. !Lawn, will hold thew. election t
at the house of FrancTirtningler, iii rait township.

' U. The electors of Porter toWnehip..will hold their
election at the Ithuse of Jacob Jr., in said
township.

10. The elector ofLower Mohontongo town-hip will
hold their general el ction, at the house of Joseph Os-
walt, in said township.

11. The elector 4 of West Penn township, will hold
their eh:viten It the house now occupied by Jacob
Schwartz. in said township.

12. The electors of Union township, V. ivll hold'iltetr
election atilte house of Join t Eisenhower, in said town-
ship.

13. The electors of Rush township, will'hold their
election at the house now occupied by %Villiain Kuhn.
innkeeper, in said township.

14. The electors of the borough of Millersville, will,
kohl their election at the house now occupied by Michael
Weaver. in said borough.
. 15. The electors of that part of the township of
Schuylkill, (now Blythe.) •includiol to the followin.,e
bottraaries, to wit.:.Beginning ata line between Schuyl-
kill and East Brunswii•k townships; thence atong the
State road leading from Orwigsburg toCatawissa, cross.
ing the'lnie of the Said townships of Schuylkill and
Bast Brunswick ; thence along said State Stall, to the

•northern line of Rush township. including the said
township of Selmylkill,andthe northwest of said State .
road to theililace of beginning. shall hereafter be an
election district. and the qualified electors therrof.shall
hold their general elections ca the house of Nathanitar-
-low, in said township. v..• •
•, 16. The qualified elector* of Schuylkilltownship who
heretofore held their elections at the: house of Frederick
Ilensingfr; jr— and, who are net included ln the abilve

arboundies, will bold their general electiotq4 is iwriqn-

fore at the house of the widow Bensinger, Ili Selmylkill
township.

• 17. The electors of that part of the townships'of Nor-
wegian and Britoil',no:toiled within the 6 illowing boon
darn's, to wit • Beginning at the Bloat Minintain hotel
including the aaine ; from thence a southwest earner to
the West Branch of the river Schn)lk ill at Chapnians-
Ville, Im:hiding the saute; thence. following the said
West Branch to the south of the Aline Hill gap. in, hi-
ding the collier:es:it said gap; from thence a southeast
course to thewest Norwegian rrev'ke.al. Manta SI-Wit-
h:tots' collieries, including the stnne4, froth thence, con-
tine tug the same coUrse, to G. Moore,s iayfffll hills:Ott
the. Centre-turnpike, including the, sawn; from thence
an east course to Wadesville, includingthe from
thence. Continuing the same course, to the, town of St.
Clair, includingthe Caine. to Mill creek; thence follow-
ing the said Mill creek and valley, to the hint lions: of
James C. Stephens, 'the saute; fraim thence
a' south weiit course, to the Broad Mountain hotel, to'
the place of beginning, and thetelectors of that part of
Branch township, lying west of Thapinanyttle, in said
township; to ktahn's tavern on the Millersville road, and
south of the West Branch ofilucriver Schuv lkill,,(wns
heretofore held Mph election* at I.lewillyn,) shall
hereafter he an election district, and the qualitliorvoters
ihereiif, shall hereafter hold their zesieral elections at
the horse now occupied by Peter Kline, in tlie town of
New Castle, it, the township of Norwegian.

Id. The qualified electors of the remaining part of
Branch township, norincluded.in the above hound§ies,
will bold Weir general eleetiolot as heretofore, at the
house 130/V occupied by Philipliebres, in the town of
Llewellyn.

19. The qualified elactrus of that part of the township
NOTWegilln and Schuylk 111, whoheretofore held their

elections at the tort Carbon house, in the town of Port
Carbon. and who-ale not included in the above boun-
daries. will hold their general elections as heretofore,
at the Port Carbon house, in the town or' Port Carbon;

20. All the qualified electors of the South %Vara in
the borough of rottsvtlle, shall hail their elections at
the public house of Charles Craig. in said ward •

'2l. The North Ward in the i/OCUV.iI of Pottsville ry-
lileastwardly of 'entre street,shall be called the "North
East tVartl." and the (instilled electors thereof shall
110141 their general elucti,,ns at the house of 31axamillizin
Doerthiluer. in .ailI,Sc0(0110.

22. The North Ward to the borough or Pottsville, ly-
ine westis xtdtv of Centre stivet, shall be ratted the
••Nortli Wit.,-t Ward," and the qualified electors tlire-

ud 'that portion of the electors of Norwegian
township. who having heretoforeVoted in said borough,
shall hold their veneril elections at the house now'oc-
cupied by Nathaniel J. Mills. • •

That pan of the townshipof North mantwitn. lying
north of the summit °Nile Second 1111111111:1111, shall limit
another and a separate election nifdtiet, and the quali-
fied .voters residing Nvitliin the bounds thereof, shall
hereafter hold their general el‘ctioits at the '•lnunt
Carlton Hotel," in said township.

21: Theelectors of that part of North Manheinr town-
ship, eastwardly of a ljne commencing at the house of
Philip Drumheller; thence to the lonise of -George Bei.
pert; thence to the house of John- thence to the
house of Robert ;-thence to the Schuylkill town-
slop line, will hold their election at the i2eurt (louse, in
the borough of Ore lg:dung.

23. 'l'i e township of South Manheint, shall hereafter
form a separate election district', and the qualified vo-
ters thereof, shall hereafter hold their general elections
at the public house now occupied by George Reber. ,

26. The electors of the rentaining part of North Man-
beim townt.inp, will hold their election at the bousit of
Samuel Beard, (Waii.hington lintel.) innkeeper. in tbe
borough of Schtlyiktll Haven. 'file (rough of Schuyl-
kill Haven, hereafter filmsa separate election district,
and the qualified voters thereof shall herMifter.vord
the general elections in separate boxes fri'mi the town-.
shipat the house of Siniuel Beard. The elec-
tors thereofshall elect theiroilicerS anitually at the time
and place for electing judgesand inspecror.iditr conduc-
ting .s,tid elections agreeably to the pri-n islints, of the
Art. entitled an "Act Mating. SO the elector, 111 I IliS

Olt aeanid of July. t thott..
sandotight hundred, and atilt its supple-•
molts.

i. T11.• elt•ctors of thr!boreuzli of Tart:aqui. 11 il] hold
ttlf•ir at Um 1,4 1101.1 . 11411.1?". to Sa W. 1.14,1101.

At tcltir h time, and olai•es ar(r to be elected by the
freemen of the county of :

ONE l'EtozoN for Governor of the Coinnoniv;t:tllll of
r.enti,ylvania.

Two I'Eu:toss (or Meruherg of [fie Mugu or Itopru-
gerdat 'yes of the CommonWealth of Penits)lania..,

ONE rEl2,tni for l'reaimrer of the clout .). of SEhoyl-

ONE pEnsoN for ihlron+r of the county of 501,411611
ONE PERSoN for CollnlYFOlOWlss,ioOCt:ONE PERSON for Director 011111: POW'
ONE l'Entsoa ihr Comity ;Auditor.

- The retie: al el ec.ion to Ire Itvned between the hours
of ei and•ln o'elork in the f.,remonn, and shall., endintieWithout interruption or adjournment 'fulfil 7 O'clncli in
the evrinzi,z, tvlte•n the polls shall be closed.

In porsuance of an Act of Die General Assemblk of
the ConintonWealth of l'imns3 Ivsnia, entitled "Au Act
relating to the eteettons of thiscomi ttttt ',asset'
the second day of July, A. D., 1639,notice is hereby
given :

••Ttiat the inspectors and judges,chosen as-aforesaid,
shall meer at the respective places appointed fir holding
.the election in the districts to whitlt they respeetively
belong, tienire nine o'clock w the of the second
Tuesday in October, in each and every year, amlseach
of said insp,tors shall appoint one clerk, who shall be
a qualified voter of such

case the person W Ito shall have received the sec-
ond highest number of votes 'for in:ipeilor, shah not
attend on the day of election, then the person who shall
hove received the Fecond bwbeet number of votes for
judgeat the next preceding election shall act an inspec-
tor in hts piaci.. And in ease theperson whoshall have
received the highest number ofvotes tor Inveclor shalt
not attend, the persor elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his•place; and in case the person elected
judge-shall slit attend, then the inspector who received
the highest number of votes shall appoint a jud,'”e. in
place; and if any vacancy shall continue in the hoard
for the space of one hour ufter.the tinse tined by law for
the opening of the election, the qitalified voters of the
township. ward, or district, for Which such officer shall
have been elected, present at the place ofelectionothall
elect one of their number to fill such vacancy.

belhe'duty of said as,essorsnespectively, to
attend at the place of holding every general, special, or
township election Outing the whole time said electionin kept open, for the purpose of giving information to
the inspectors and judges, when called on, in relation to
theright ofany pennon assessed by them to vote Mauchelection and suelkother matters in relation to theassess-
nients of voters as the sand inspecters.or judge,or ei-
ther ofthem, shall, from time to time, require.

"That no person shall be permitted to vote at any
election as nforesaid,other than a white freeman of theage of twenty-one. years or more, who shall have resi-
ded within the state at, least one year. and in the elec-tion district where he titters to vote at least ten.days im-
mediately preceding suctiiildet ton. and within (Um years
paid a state or county tax, which sball have been asses-
sed at least ten dayrtherorellie election. But a citizen
of the United States. whit had-previously been a quali-
fied voter of this state. and removed therefrom and re-
turned, and who Mali have resided in the election dip.
trio., and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall lie eMitled to a
vote atter residing in Misstate 6 months ; provided thatthe white, freeman, citizen of the United Steti)s, whohad previously been a qualified voforof this state. and
remoyed therefrom and returned, and who shall haveresided in the election district. and paid taxes as afire=said. shall be entitled to vote after residing in this statesix tombs; provided, that the white irccipon citizens

of the United States, between the ages of' twenty-one
and twenty-two years, and having resided in this state
One year. and in the election district, ten days as afore-.

I said. shall he entitled to vote, although they shall not
•liave paid taxes.

"Ne person Bball be permitted to vole whose name
is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants fur-
nished by the Commissioners as aforesaid, unless liras

I heproduces a -receipt for the payment within two years,
ofa state or county tax assessed agreeably to the con-
stitution, and give satisfactory evidence, either on-hisown oath, or affirmation, of another, that he has paid
such a tax, or, on failure to produce a receipt, shall
make oath to. the payment thereof; or' second, if he
claims a. right to vote by being an elector between the.
ages of twenty-one and twenty-two years, he shall de.
pose, on oath or affirmation,that be has residerLin the
state at least one year next before his-application, and
make such proof of residence in the district as it is re-
quired by this act, and thatim does verily. believe trots
theaccount, given him that he is of the ageaforesaid,
and give such other evidcMce as fs required by this
act, whereupon the, name of the person so admitted to
vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical list by the
inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto t!. .y writing
the word "tax,^ if he shall be admitted to vote hy rea-
son of having, paid a tax; or .the word "age," if he
shall be 'admitted to vote on accouneof his ace, and in
either case the reason of such vote shall be railed out.
to the clerks, who shall mark hitt the listof voters kept
by them. .

old all cases where the name of the person claiming
to vote -is not found on tfie list furnished by 'the chin-
injsFjoyier4 andassessor, or his right to vote, whether
found thireon or not, is objected to by any qualified
citizen, it shall he the ditty of their inspectors to exam,'

ice such person on oath its to his quantifications, and if
he claims to have resided within that•state for one year
or more, his oath shall he *sufficient proof thereof,hut

share make proof by at least one competent witness,
who shall be a qualifiedelector, that he hasrcsided.with-
in the distract for more than ten days next immediately
preceding said election, and shalt also himself swear
that his bona file residence, iii pursuance al his lawful
calling. is within the district and thatho did not remove
in the said district fur the purpose of voting tnerein.

••Every person qualified as aforesaid; and who shall
make due proof if required, of residence anti payment
oftaxes, as atliresrid, shall be permitted to'vote in the
township, ward, or district in which he shalt reside.

••If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officers of an election trotter this act from holding
such election, or use or threaten any violence to any
such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere
with him in the execution of his duty. or shall block up
nr attempt to block the window or avenue to any win-
&lvy ere the same may be holden, or, shalt riotously
disturb the n,ce at such election or shall use or prac-
lice anYintimidationythreats, frce, or violence, with
design to hinUrflre untioly or overawe a ny elector, or
toprevent nun from VOthlf.!, or to restrain T ye, freedom
of I twice, snch person on conviction shall be fined in
any earn not eXrerding five bundled dollars and be
pristincitS4,ir any titne not less than tins nor more:than
twelcf• noml,bs. And if it shall he shown to the court
whete the,trial of' such offence shall be had that the
person so OM:whoa was not a resident of the city, ward,'
district,/ r township, where the said offence was com-
mitted, and toifentilled to a vote therein. then, nit Can-
Wirtiuh. he shall be sentem-ed to pay a floe of not Jess
than . tore'hundred dollars, and he imprisoned not less
than six months nor more than two years,- . •

—lf any person or persons slit ❑ makeany bet or wa-
/

ger upon the resultofany election within this Commen-
wealth, or shun int2r to make atiy such hot irr wager.
either by verbal proclamation thereof, or by any writ-
ten or printed advertiseinstit, challenge or invite any
per:,on or persons to make such bet or wager, upon con-

lion thereof he or they shalt forfeit and pay three.times thelannmut so bet. or offered to he bet.
—The judges are to make their returns for the county

of Schuylkill,at the Court House in Orwitsburg, on
Friday, the itith day ofOctober, A I)., 18l7."

Given under my hand and seat at the SheritT's office ,
at Ortvigsburg. and dated September 11th, in the') ear
ofnur-loird, one thousand. eight hundred, and forty sixl
and seventieth year .of ,the Independence of the-United'
hiatus of Auterica. God ore the Cornononlr'eaith.

JOHN T. IVERNItII,
Sitt:ritr'o. Office. Ortvie, 1 • i

burg, Sept I Ith, 19 17. f • 37
_

.

Dr. Cull2iiN Indian Vegeiliple
Panacea.

ROWAN WALTON invite. attention to the lot
adverli,mvnt :

Mt. CULLER EVER VICTOitTOUSI
As a proof of the rontiimed success of. Dr. Cir

Gidtan Verelsbte einarta. we refer toa feci. nI the many
rewilwates in of pub semis u, Of cures performed by
this great purifier.
' Capt T. L. Sanders. ron,table of South Mulberry
Ward, cured of Harber's Itch.

' Mr. J. II Reese's child, No, S 3, North Seventh street,
cured of Hereditary Teller, which covered his entire
body. ,

Mr. M. Mceleas' chlid, No 3SO, Market street., afflict-
ed with Seroitila from its birth.

Mr. E. W. Maxwell. Grape 'court; lkarket el., above
Eighth,cured of Scrofula. had fourteen open lifters upon
his body at the time he commenced taking the, medivine.

Miss ChrisOlturt Sand:, West Spruce street. -tteettri
Reach-and Willow streets, near the Schuylkill. cured ocScrofula.; had. sutli•red eight years ; ' her head was toil
mu; h effected tlr •lt taw a ita CllllllB would 1,846 tuiLat her
ear—this is a simile.

Capt. John K. Barcia), No. 40P. Market street, cured
of Scrofulous Sore Leg. of 46 years', standing. This
case is well known to many ofoar hest physicians who
have frequently advised amputation..

Mr. Isaac Brooks, Jr.. No.5, Jedirrsrin,west ofSchupl-
killSiathstreet,belowLocnst.This was, undoubtedly
one of the most severe cases of Scrofula ever cured, and
iiCcertifiuti to by many of our best physicians rind cler-
gymen. rend also by himself,

Joseph Barbour. No. I, Short court, east from Twelfth.
street, above Rare, cured ofScrofulous Sore Throat, of
eight years' standing.

Fcick's child, No. 7:31, Dock street, Phil*
delphia.

\lr, Michael Duffy, Nh. 'lli, North Front street, (at P.
Brady-1, Co's.) Philadelphia, cored of Tellerof twenty-
five years.

• Mr. William Flemming, No "2.10, Wa,ltington street.
between Eighth and Ninth, Plidadel;ibia. cured of Kiy-
sipelas of four years, which destroyed the Resit to the
bone.

William Barker,.tured gf sernfula. This ca4e had
been in the hospital manymonths, and discharged as in-
curable—he is now well,-and may be seen daily at our
office.

Kirttan,'Miuldv creek. Moulton county.,
Ohio, CIMEI of Serofula. This was a very'severe rase,
and .Kinian says that rould money prevent. be would
not ifodergollie same affliction for ten thousand dullard,
and yet he was cured for a feu"dullars, by'Dr. culletek

Vegerahle Panacea.
51r. John W. Hazleton, of Mulira Rill. New Jersetl.

cured of Tetter of ten years' standing, with a few b.-
ties ofthe Panacea. Iof 61Mr. John Brocken, Germantown, at the ace 'of GI
yearn N as cured of a violent Teller that had troublcil
him for 1,3 years.

Mrs. Eve Siscoe, No. 53. South st., between Thirii
and -North, from Schuylkill, oiled offever sores Oft luir
ankles. after sutferinr, 12 yearn with them. Mre. S. In
62 years ofage._ ;_

Mrs. ElizaLioli C. Fester, Second street. four dopes,
above Washincton street was cured of 'Fetter on hOr
lee. which had troubled her 14 years.

Mr. Hiratn 'Attleboro`, Buillo co.:Pa-cured of
Salt Ithen in. ThiS caceltad berroprotiontieed inritrahlo
Ily some P 2 or lilltitySi;idne of. lb.' first 'eta lidina—asla
last resort had recintine Tatiirea,ain/ WaS
cured completely in a feta' anotillis..gter sulTerinit 17
years—the disease hail alinogrertql hi ieniire person.

Cleirles 01k, late of Pa tiiit streej,' now of Man,
ayittik, cored ofTeller of5 years in hands and feet.

•••rytr, ohh,..lniiiper Street, near Spruce. cored,
of Scrofulous Alters on the shoulders, whi.•ll had defied
the. doctdrllls, than a year;

•AfnietrA ,a r. send to nxiroffwe and cet these coral-
Sales .from t9ticli you wjll learn theextraordinary salt.-

112,0 11g:0f 111° `1! Pe WU 'Well Z14111t:IllOtlent-ctire.
ROW .NI) &"4-WAI.TON.. Noptietnro,

• nei, Ma.ltet.street. Philadelphia.
, For sale by S. C.•MARTIN. and 11. BANN AN.
rnrw•irCenlre. and Market 'street.. Pntisville J. 11.
F.AI,IS. Jliiiee.vilie ;. ENGLAND & McMAKEN. and
.1. V. LAMBERT. Iteadine.• (Sept. 4_
RF. ItUdilliT( ItifarrilLENS,.

• AVIN E AND 1.10,1101 t STORE,
N. E, CORNER OLD YORK itOATI AND WILLOW FkREET?'

Cl=
Have constantly on handa larneassortment ofL'quors,
Wines and Cordials. [Sep. 4, 1817. "in —3t3 .

s
IICl ,O lINTERS.—III.ANIi (' OLDS.— lON packs of

-Malik, printing cards, varying in price &Ant 621 rim:,
to rt I '4l per,illizen. last T.erviv,I :Mil for sale;aYltolessile
and'retail at\ [Auc.2s 25] i3A.:`:NAN'S
S 7 ANT El).—A lad about IS years ()rage Pi take rare‘‘ of a hor9e, and make himself nenerally useful

about the le-oiR., mot stable. None need apply 'miens
he all brine. recommendations as to character. &c.—
Apply at till? office. , [Ann. 2A Ni 3t
I;[T A NT.lip.-i—Two coed workers. in _Tin and Sheet

V !MIL In goad wages ;1'1.'4 constant employ-
nwnt win be given Apply at the Stove Foundry of
;Aoc.US 'HILL & WILLI POlsi, Coal Street.
et ()CORED CARDS Mr Zephyr work and Man Croeb-

) rework... justreceived and for sale at HANNAN'S
Variety Stores' • [Sept.4 • 3A

TIORTIOILTURIST--AJournalofßural Art
1 'awl Rural Taste. edired by A.': J. Downing. .Stt,h-

serintiona for this valuable Work received ut this Mime,
M1101.414,1 monthly: price *3 per annum. tßept.4
..ari(W.: COAL CO.:A:!—Persons having coal to
lJ - he delivered in Philadelphia, will be recetvcd oh
yardage and cent to any p art of the, city, by the tinder-
signed at a small commission. SIiEDAKER. & REX,

Phila ,Aisr."2B 35 31101 itroan below Gallon hill

TAYLO-TR'S U. S. MONEY REPORTnilitMl6iiiii-
terfeit Detector, the beet work in the United StateS.

It also contains a fac simile of all the Gold and Silver
coins. together with their value each month, Single
copies 10 cents. Merchant+. trailers, tavern keepers,
&r. by enchising us 81 will have the puhlfratlon sent
monthly for one year, front RANNAN.S

Sept. 4 36] Omsk and Periodical Store, Pottsville.'
(Li ITUATION W.„‘NTED.—& young man wishes' a
I:1 situation PP hook-keeper or assistant. lip is a per-
fi,ipentitan and accountant. lie is healthyand robuit
and feels confident he can give satisfaction manything
lie would undertake. Not twine a resident he would
refer to certificates &c., left at this-ndice.

Aug. 28 • • 35-3t*
M0 VIEELECTORS I tE
1 —Friends and Fellow Citizens :—The solicitation

of numerous friends has induced me to become a can-
didate for the office of COMMISSIONER of the county
of Schuylkillat the ensuing October election. Should
I be successful the duties of the office shalt be perfornr-
nil a scrupulous regard for the interests of all par-
ties concerned.. Very respectfully, '

' Your oh4dient Servant.
FREDERICK BECK.,

Oiwigslitirg,Aug. 2I 34
$

_ ________

lilLiiit STRAY PONEY.—Strayed away from
the subscriber about three weeks ago,, a

- entail hIAY HARE, both hind feet white.
witha White streak on her forehead reach-

ing to her nose. Whoever will return said mare to the
subscriber, or give information where she can begot
again will he reasonably rewarded.

Serir.4 36 341 • JAMES CLARK..`
Volt SALE—Three mortgages reell secured oLlitnprn-

v ing property in the borough of Pottgville,oach be-
ing thu first lien onthe property cowered by it. Enquire
of SAMUEL LEWIS.

Sept. 9 36] Surveyer and Conveyancer, Centre St.'

T UMfltll.—jii;TrTe7eiS 7e7l.llT.ooo7t. helnlockjoist anI sea:alma : also a iot ofseasoned cherry plank.
Sept. 4 ail 2t) P. GOULD 4 CO.

ARGE CUESS MEN, vek7Chian.for playiner. just
1-4waived awlOr tale at Oept-43 NNAN'S:

Nevi Iron and Steel Store.
THEsubscribers, importersand dealers in foreign and.

American irmi, beg leave Lie •eall the attention of.
purchasers of IRON and STEEL,to thenew assortment
of Swede, Norwegian, Refined, Cable. and Common
English Iron, which they now have and are constantly
receiving from Europe direct: Also, American (rim,
consisting of Hoop, Band, Scroll, &cc: English,Russia,
and American Sheet iron; Small Round and Square
Iron, from ,leths and upwards.; Boiler and Flue Iron.
Horse Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes ;

Locomotive Tire and Railroad Iron ; Angle Iron, Half-
round Iron, &C. Spring and Blistered Steel, from the
best stamps ofSwede Won; Cast and eihear Steel, &c.;
all ofWhich they offer at the lowest rutu, for Cash, orat
Aix months for approved reference, and to which they
Invite the attention of purchasers before replenishing
their stocks. i.

Mn.;Pie and Bloom hart received on commission, on
which advnnces will he made.

SA & BRINK, [maned Steel Merchants,
_

117, North WaterSt., and 5 6. North Del.
• Avenue, Philadolphia.

Phil-Art.lllllla.ialy3l. 14 17 31—ly
1 oily I'ENS—A WM article which %eill not corrode

ja,u refriced and for sate at • UANNA.Zi'd
13614.;81"' ":°": „,—ros,

Charles Stokes,
GLOBE HATA, OF FASHION, ,

', NO. VA MARKET STREET,
t'tiILADELPHIA_

CLO'FHING—a necessary and usefolarttcle; I* well
becomes every one who buys before purchasing

to look and see where it can be-In-ight cheapest. I am
satisfied,gand, reader, you will'heJ if you favor Me
with a clll, - and leak over my stock ofmods. Yen Will
not only buy :yourself,but tell all your friends where
cheap clothing can be had, and they will do thesame.
If,you coine to the Globe Hall 'of Fashion'and-do not
find goods twenty per cent. cheaper than any store In
the city, I think you will say Gen. Told& aever *hip.
ped the Mexicans l I think he never did any V:trnt else.

1151. oiriwhinz salted fm ,-mtutry tta, le
which niereharti and oqiery ate t.-tr toll:lily invited to
examin.•. CU:. a Ix:: ,3r0xF,...,.•

,H"c 2ie3, fvert. 7ti
Aug. t9. 47 35 3ral door below NiorP

NOW Is the time for igargatus
AT" •

NEW CHEAP CASH STORE
1*Minelrille,SibutakitlCounty. Pennsylranin,

next deer le' Flush 4- Kninqu's Hotel,
Sunbury street.

_j J 11 .0 RW I G
T 7 ESPECTFULLY announces tohis numerons friends
11and the citizens generally. that he has opened a new
eash.steite, in Millersville, Schuylkill connix, where he
intends!to keep on hand a lame and varied assortment
ofmods, embracing among others

DRY GO_()Dzi, . • LIQUORS, .- -
oliqemucs.__ - QUERNS WT,R 0, '
ROOTS & SHOES, 4TS & CAPS;
HARD WARE. PLASTER.
SMOKED MEAT,
MINING, GOODS,

1,1611, r3ALT,
&e,

All of which have been laid ,ln new, rind at prices, ran-
ging with the times. From theknowledge he has of the
Merchantile business and the wants ofthis market and
his determination to sell run CASH' ONLT. jingling to
quick Sales and erld►ll profits. he flatters himself that. all
who give hint a call will find a bargain and cheaper
goods at his store, than can be found in any other estab-
lishment in the Coal Region, and no mistake.. •

4.--The highest price paid is, cash or goods, for all
hinds ofcountry produce. • • :4

Millersville, June 20, 1347 -

. Coal Screen! Coal Screens!!
TIM suscriher le extensively engaged in the'manto

taitory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS open an
ImproVed and entirely new poncinle, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and which he confident-
ly helieves will he found upon trial, setretlot to every
other 'screen in use for durability and all the cluelitieP
of a good screen. They ore woven entirely of wire.
and can he made With meshes and thteadsof any re-,
qntred eke and strength.

WIRE WEAV,INO OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
trill he exechted;st the shortest ,notice, and screens
inatlexo every pattern, tainted to all the .uses (ta

41-Ti•CIPIar..
• ;,,r 'The'6lhsrrP.er hur. ter ently.temavr4l his eottab.lishraoritro' htar thv cnrn.4r of Norryetkn
rotivtle, Aprtl .4 ISO -Flf" •

- /4.

ME9

THE JOeURNAL—.
J. Henry Adam,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE OPPOSITE THE !3IINERS' BaSX.

Pottgolie.,pa pion-st—ly

National Loan Fund Life .Assu-.ranee SotietY•of,_ London.
C 4 SAVINGS DAMS for theTteneth of the WidowAI and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act ofPar-I liatnent.—Capital 1500.000or 82.300,000.Decidesa Re-serve Fund (from SurplusPremhims)ofaboutslB.s,ooo.

T. Lamle Murray. Esq., Geurge street, Hanoversquare. Chairman of the Court of Directors in London.
Elliotson. M. D.,1F.-11. S. -*teary.

W. S. B. Woolhouse, Esq ,F. R. A., 8. Secretary.—
; .b% P. Carnrous, Esq..

The followingare among the advantages offered bythis itfstitution
The auarantee of a large ,,capital, in addition to the

t accumulation of premiums. The peculiar benefit seen!
I red to the assured by the rincip/e ofthe loan depart-I tient.. The payment,of premiums half-yearlv,or gnar--1 Wily, by parties insured for whole term of life, at a tri-l.llinemdditionalcharge. Their:netting leave extensilte
nod tmerqi. persons insured prickle, can atonce borrosi

I halfamount of anneal Inmate and claim the same
privilege fair tiVe ,SUCT.essive-xehri., on.theiy own noteInd deposit of policy., Part of the Capital perina--1 neatly, invested in the United States, in the names of

! three/of the Local Directors, as Trustees—available
always to the! assured in eaves of Aisputed claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise. j Thirty days at-
lowed after each payment of premitint becomes due!,willinut forfeiture of policy. Nu charge for medicalexamination,

The Society being founded on the MutiA) and'Joint
Sto..k principle, panies may participate in the profits of
the-Society,: t M.-thirds of.whiLli are annually divided
among those a4nreti for 10on the participation state.

Persons %vim are desirous; to avail themselves of the
advantages nffeied by. this Institution, by addressing
the General'Agent, J. Leander, Starr, No.74, Wall St.,
New York, can•Obtain therequisite information and thenecessary papers fur effecting an insurance.• .

tC,- Any, information with regard In this Company can
be obtained at the office of the .tuners' Journal:

hung 11, 1617 34 •

The Great Preceptive Medicine,
Wright's Vevtqble Pille haveariti'eved triumph upon triumph, in thecure of ob-

stinate case's ofi disease, even after they had been en-
tirely given up, and after all other remedies hathisiled,
yet their power .of. prerention mat' he justly esteemedtheir cnowNING GLORY! '

'•Storms," it is said, ••,purify the air," lott,storms do
misrhiefalso, and are sn'far ad evil. %Vere it within
human power to maintain the !,

64.ECTRICAl.
between the earth and air. there would he no occasionfor storm4, for the air would always be pure

So of the human body. Ifkept free from morbid hu-
mors. the action is regular and healthy ; httt if those
homers'are adoWcd-to accumulate•, a rrisis, or. in nthtr
wools, a sterm,iWill arise, which is ahva',s moreor lesiidangerous.'

'WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEtIF.TAIII.F. p11.1.8. ..
are einially well calculated to pre rent the storm, or to
allay it when it i`Uille.i. But

PREVENTION IS BETTER TITAN CURE,
besides being cheaper and IMis troublesome. The delayof a day in the comtnencement of sickness has oftenkneed fatal;rital always renders the case more difficult
to manage. het the sickness be caused by

CHANcitES tip ‘yE.VIIIEIt,
high living. want of excreise, ;close Confinement, fune-
Donal derangement, or anything else the effect upon
the body is nineh the same—msl, equally- dangerous, and
is removable by the same means.

HAVE rO,U A COLD 3 -
Let II not ri;ieti lothConsumption ! Are epu Dyspeptic?
Beware of the hypochondria.Two ritlis taken every
tither night on an empty stotnach, for a short ihneovill,
in nine cases out of ten, ewe the Dospepsia, and there-•
by drive awayaliellegion of •idevils bale." For Head-achol; no inetheinelis superior to Wei/fears Indian Vege-
WO Pills. Costiveness, that-prolific mother of disease,
is caused by a torriiit state of the liver. which these pills
elTectibdly mires. I By striking at the root of disease,
Wright's Indian jVrigetable Pills preventall and. cure
all. They can hardly ever be taken amiss, ifused withcommon dis,retioli; and we commend them to the use
of ihose,who havil not yet tried them. •

The follOwing• highly respectable storekeepers, havebeen appointed Agents for the sale of %vim:la's usr-
DI A N VEGETABLE PH.LS. in ISchnylkil) County :

THOMAS D. BEATTY, Pottsville.
Medlar & Bickel, Ortrigsburg. . .
A. Heebner ii• Soli. Port Carbon.ifewald. PoQ' & Co., McKeanstourg. I ,
Geo. 11. Prey. Tuscarora.
Henry' Koch & 'son, Middle'port. . ..

• •

Win. Tageartfainamia. . .
r.. & E Hamm, Orwigahurg. . .

•

NVlnieler& Miller, Pine grove.
.- Aaron Mattis,Lower Mahantango. • .JonasKatiffinati, Llewellyn. •

Jacob Kalinin'. Nlahantanzo. ' ' • • '
John Weist. KlM:termini. -

. . -

Gabriel Herb, Ziminerin intown.
C. It De Foret, Millersville. •*) -

Jonathan Coe hill, Llewellyn.1 1 . ,1:km10241401,e his. East Brit onWiCR.
S. Hart & Co., Kew Philadelphia.
Levan & Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven.
M. & J. Dieclifir, East Broinswick.;Jonas Robinholds. Port Clinton. .

„,
• Retfsnyder & Brother, New Castle.

11. E. Reedy, Dower Mahantonge. . .
saltine% Boyer, Port Clintoin. . ,
Henry Eckel, Tremont, . 11 • , • ,
Win.Trice. St. Clair.- I •
Boyer & Wernert,McKeinelirg. -

111' 11.1• lif-lflier.MintirsvilloiL , ,
W. IL Barlow, New Phibidelullia.'rs- Offices devoted exclitsiimiy to the sale of Wright's'

Indian Vegetable Pills,, of the North American Col-
lege of Health, No.lltig„GraeniVich street, New York f•
No. 19s Tremont streei..lbinori —and nrincipal ',Untie
No 169 Race street. Phila.![l.iig.. ill, Di 67, 34
3nDOLLAKS REWARD.—William Arnls!fooE WItO,
Z.A r was arrested at Poib•ville. i hailed with stealing:
a 3111LE„eseatisd from the Constable at this place. a 1few days sinee.i The above reward will be paid fn 1.1I) inarrest and delivery' to the Jail. at ville. Colatulik
.Co.. Pa. .1 • , 'JOHN BLANCHARD. 'IPittston, Sept. 4 ($1) 36--3 t

. •

Philadelphia Watches, Jewelry
1 . and Silver 'Ware,. ..

GURR•NTEKR BETTER FOR THE ruts n TIIAN AT
• .04Y OTHER NTURE PIIILADEI.PHIA,

..11ay be had teholebale-and retail at (late Nicholas Le
ilurdys,) .71d0'. 72. NeCth 2d St., aboce Arch,

1• " 1;D 1.:9 11i.I ATCIItS, II :1 ~ 1 e, low,. and medium
-'

~ i qualities among which are, .;L' ' Id‘l.' • • ' " I I - i - $lO in $lOO. :, Go et,ys, mil . menet , -

,_••- " Lepines "
- - -• 25 to '4O

guartiers. imitation' - ' - , 5
Silver Levers, full jewelled, •; - --i 20 to i2O" Lepines " -'' .I,i - - 12 to ,15goarliers, tine; -' 1- t: • - - 2to, 10
IEW.El.Rl7.—Diamonili,• Goil Chain. Cold Pens

with gold and silver holders. PiMcils, lire's7i, Inns. Ear
and Finger lingo, Bracelets, Cameosof shell. coral andlava. with every otherarticle of jewelry of the richest
and most fashionable patterns, 1 ,SILVER !WAR,E.—Plates, Forks, Spoons, -Cups, &e.'
of standard silver. , ] •
I'LATF.I) WARE.—Castors, Cake . liaskets, rani?,

Vases, Caid Cases, and oilier rich fancy goods in great
va7iitty ,

Wholesale buyers will save money by calling herti.
fore puridnising•

I, 7...), Keep this advertisement and call nt Nii..72.
,Too,will be satisfied the goods are really cheaper and
better than ale offered in the city.- -For sale low, a hand•some pair of show cases suitable for a Jowelry or Fan-
cy Store. Enquire as above. • • .

Phila., Sept. 4. 161, , 20-Iy.
JAMES MiGEItS;

UMBELLLA AND PARASOL MANIU.FAOTIIRER,
100. 9; Caul Bt., Pottsville.. •r.tp LT,»lnpllas and Parasols repaired at short no-

tice 4 (Sept:l-36-6th
~,L(11.I1TION OF PARTNERSIIII'.—The partneri-,
,J:tieretof.o exkliugunderthefirmofMAJOR

& otchisoN in the Flour, grain, and CoMmii.sion
Mount' Galin; Schuylkill county, his thi's

days been di.isolved .I.v. mutual rotient. Persons. in-debted to the concern ty ill make payment and those ha-
ving trill present them to ..ither of the partneris
for loittletiod. W71.1 :iI,PLIOR.

A:iig 2i 33 .1: ii. DIeIiSON.
. ,

-•

litOW 1300h$. ilWASIIINCTOY and ll,is Generals. or t le I.raends of
the lievoluijort.! part Yard 4, by Georgeil.ippard. •
ea. h :f . ' I 1 4511, 25'

The Innared, by LadY eltariotte Etty4Omplete '
in -I vol.. pfire , . h

TheThe Orgatniation of Labor and Assocri4tion by
Muth. ftraineourt, m ;ice I 25

Crimes of the Rotel:M. orltome in the Seventeenth
j lCentury,a 116torical tomancr, conipiee,'w ith-

mit expuriiation, pci t '
Clianthers'Miscellany f Useful and Emeriaining

' Knowledge, in mind, .rs. each forming a cont.
plefe work. Edited b ' Robert Chatik.rs, price 25,

Chambers' cyclopaalia f English Literature, No.
15, containing a select tin of thd chnicesil Kat ie-.
tion of English authors, price ' ' 25

RemarkaWelEvents in tlic Iliitorrof America, No.
4,pricet• . . j 25

Braichewaitit's Retrospect of •Practical Medicine
and Surgery, containing a retrospective view of
every discovery and practical ititprormnent in •
t lie medical st iences. Terms for the whole se-

, rieS, No. I' to 12. inclbsive, att. Pei annum
thereafter,Sl 50 in mlCance. Subscriptions-ree'd

The Parrkide,-or the, Y1,1111i1.8 Career Of Crime,
complete. 50

Walter %Wife, or the Doom of the Drinker, by
Thomas Dann English, price ' . •25

The Castle liravo,or the miner and Preacher. A
. Romance from unwritten Adventures in the life

of 'Stephen Rommel's, by Mi.s. M. L. Sweetser, 25
Taylor's Money Reporter and Counterfeit Detect-

or. Suscrlptions received (dr this wink, ' 10
Greatest Plague ofLife, part 5, 1 ' - .6;
Wend Leighton, or a Year in the Country. by

Mary Ftawltt, ' . , 25
Ladies' Bonk for Septethber I - 25
Graham's Magazine for S.,ptemher,

[' , - 25
Subscriptions received fqr all the periodicals and de-

livered free nf, postage.,
Also, a variety or other new works, fiat received and

for sale at i .[Aug. 281: DANN AN'S Rook Store.

Wholesalr Grocery.
xrpt.tiraird Street, atuarsßacs,ruman4rstra..MILE; sub -scriber wouldask the attention' of country.

1. merchants to the-teneial assortment of FRESH
which isniwaya tq be hod at his storm

. He keeps cohstanUy on hand prime Green Rin and
Lamm COFFEE t best cpiality Steam Syrup and Sd-
gar HouseMOLASSES; every variety of Refined an.
Brown SUGAR; d large stock (4. Green and .Black
TEAS, orlrbe latest Importation and ofevery &ctn.
Lion and price ; OIL; SPICES, SALT, &c.; &c.

Country produce taken is trade, or purchased at fairn ticket prf ces. -

Merchants would rind it to their interest to vizi. this
establishnient, where goods are offered at the lowest-
prices, oMthe most reaminable terms, and are put up
with prbroptneas and fidelity.

,5ept.4,47 35 Qui WILLIAM RONEY. Jr.
. I FALLMILLINERY GOODS.'JOHN STONE

Imporuriand Dealer* in Silks; Ribbons. and Millinery
Goods, No. 45, &iya, Steond Strut, ,

PIIILATiELPEILL:
ARE now opening for. the fall trade a veryLoo-.? rich aisortment or miLLINERY GOODS, a

.4?-te., large proportion ofwhich art of thafeown in
poriation. viz,:

Bonnet, Silks. figured anirplain.
Bonnet! Satins, ofall colors and (panda*.
Fancy frontier and Cap Ribbons, a secy handsotrie as-

snrimear, ",
Silk flushes:
Silk Velrels, black and colored; of all qualities,
French 'and Ameritan ArtifiLlallowers,
Funry:Laces, Cap staffs 7.ace Trinitnings,

,Bonn 5.V. Crowns, Tips, Buck rants,4Willows.,
,Tliey have also received by,the, late,arrival a very

beatitifni assortment n( FANCY rFATHERS direct
from the mannOrmarers in Paris.

Philailrlphia, Sept. 4, ISI7 3b-Int

rubtle Sale of Town Lots.
be sold at publicsale at Mortintore's lima in

YY the borough of Pottsville; on Saturday. the MA
day nj September, next, at JO o,clock to the forenoofri,
Tit TOWN LOTS, inthe toWn of DeerPark, about iivo
miles distant from' Pottsville. on the. Mitiersville read,
aboitt eqni-distant from Pottsville and Millersville
The lots range about 20 feet front by 200 feet in depti:
TERMS or SALP ARE AS rot4ows :—Purchasers ofr tlot, one-half cash and half in one year, ith inter 1,of two Into one-fourth cash and, the halance in lon
equal annual payments with inter( :of three lots, one-
fi.uch ea:du:mil the balance in three equal annual pay-
ments with interest; of (bur or more -lots, tme-finfrth
rash and the balance in five eqtril annuli payments,
with interest, be evenred by 'torte me, inthe usual way.The whole property wilt he sold_ without reserve or

to the hilltest and hest Nadel.. A plan of
the lots may be seen at the °a, of It. Woodside, Esq.

EDWARD V. FA/NE/IA it, •
Aim 2147 31—ts] Agent for theProprietors.

Watches. JewOcry
. THE Sulweribei ntl'er:s3 to thy: trade. or brie;tail, a lot2e and zeneral esqoriment or the to!-

'" < loWilit! att te.,l,riiicallut los own importation
• or 11111.10113e1.re.
Iluyers or coral:. in Me • tine are invited to examine

the afanrtnu•nt. and demo arc soliched with the demi-
ranee that every effort will be made to give sat i3ractimiand, nsure it-enotinuanee ofcustom.. .
Gott! and Silver LeVei -Watches or ordinary quality,On' , do tin of superior finish.Ho. dodo, Anchors and Leitines.Silver ti,inhle eased Entnish and Swiss verge,Watches,

with light, inealintn, and heavy cases. ,
Cold Jewelery mall varieties, tine and coalition.
Silver Plated. and Silver Wares.
Musieni Bolos, play ins. 2,4, t , 8, and•lo tunes
Gnta and Sitvet,i•ipertacips.,
1)11111,1nd Pifintycl Gold Pens. .

.Mantel and Cane Clocks, in gilt and other frames.Watchinakers• Tools and Materials of all sorts,
Fancy ArtiMes, Pins). Fans. Steel Beads,

Having every facility forobtaitling goods on the most
advantageous terms, corresponding inducements will
be ollbred to purcluisr4s. JOHN C.. FARq,.

' , 1121 Chesnut street. Philltilidphia.
Philaila„ Atilt. 21, 1817 <

' •Guns Guns 1! ,

BRIGHT & POTT, .
•• TOWN lIAI,LjR.ON STORE.

DOUBLE antl• SINGLE sIIOTPOWDER, FLASKS, SDOT•BELTS,
DUPONT'S CANISTER POWDER, •
PERCUSSfION CAPS,

• REVOLVING PISTOLS, • •
SINGLE AM) DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a Bile assortment of En ¢liah and Ger-
man Inanufactore.

• TABLE. POCKET, (UTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
prat) • . a in sortment-of the !Rost celebrated makes.

R( PE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, .ANVILS,
13 .W3, Vices and Fit's,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES. IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long 'and Short Inindled 'Shovels
made expressly, for our awn sales.

BUILDING MATERIATA,
ConsioUmt. ofLocks. Latches, Illiutes. Paints. Oil.(ales
of American, German, and English inannfaclure.!

A' IRON AND 'STEEL.
HairniorPil and hulled Irrin, Sheet, Flue,' Ba ud, andHann Iron. TOOLS,

Caritertiers'.Shnenrilitirs'. and Saddler:o,
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & TRIMMING,,
:Mat ti variety of iron notions. 4,7 15

Steam NM &e., for Sale,
IN PORT CARRON.

'THE, subscriber otrers for sale his-4N1311 STEAM MILL, situated in the town of2 2,
e..ol'ort Carbon, sichitylkill county.. The4, mill is built of stone 32 by 40 Cent, liree

s 111211,
ata Finstone en-

, gine house attached. There is assn a
frame !minding connected with the mill n 2 hean feet ex-
tending acro..s the ,river Mr storing grain
6:c. The Mill has three run of stones, and an eccellent
engine. Also landing :45 lest front on the Schuylkill
Canal, at the head of the Navigkiint, extending ;hat It

Valley Rail Road. on which Is erect' d
a large stole house, stables, and a cooper shop. Allthehis Tidings ,for lading the Mill &c., are in excelletW,cotil
(Mimi:, and furnidied in the hest manner. aThis property is situated at M. head of Canal Navi-
gation.aral or the junctionof the Mill Creek and •kill Valley !tail Roads, a bratiFli of Which runs within20 feet of the door of the Mill. Boats by the' Canal run
dtrectly finder the mill, and discharge their cargoes of
grant ilfronalt hatchways into,the miltabove,
on the landing below.

All the tlourand (Arils can be disposed of at the mill
door at 11w highest market price, as fast att-,niatidtfac-
tured. and, when taken into consideration that it Is the
only mill located in that portion of the Coal Ilasin, ne-
cessary both by Canal and Rail. Road, and connecting
with the Mill Creek and Schuylkill Valley Rail Roads.
so that grain can lie received and the products disposed
ofat the door, withoutany transpoitation, ItIs, 14111111.9-
timiahly, one of the mos! desirable mill properties ever
of for sale. The: terms will be Made easy.to thepurchaser.

. I . :
As the subscriber has Mall^ arrangements to engage

to another business, if not sold la a reasonable time, it:
will be.oll'ered for runic_

For further particular.; apply to, or address, pom pai,l,
L. F. WHITNEY, Port Carbon

Port CUrbon, Atig. 7, 1817. ' . 31—tr
. Salamander, rire,• and Thief-

! Proof CilPfitS,
Fire-ProofPnnmefor Banks and Storrs. Seat and Lela-, . .

Copaar
'

Presses. Potent Vote:Lined Refrigera-
tore Water' -Fillers,-Fillers,Potent .Portabie

Water Closets, nitrated for, the
Sirk and Infirm.

EVANS LPL, w.AursoAT,
713, South Third St., (opposite the Phi!oda. Exchanee.)
Nit ANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand, a
1.11 idrze tis,torttuent of the above articles, tocether
with their Patent Improved Salamander:FlßE-PROOF
SAFES, which are so (instructed as to-•tet at rest all
manner rir (I.,nlit as to the; iwing strictly fire-proof, and
that they: iv ill resist the fire of any boittlitie. The out- •
side ra.tvs of these 7,:tf,s are /nude of boner iron, Me'
inside cats of soapstone, and het Wren the: outer (Note

and inner ease is a space ofj,oottleAbri,e inches
arid is filled in with Indestructible material, so as' to

tke it qnstalpoasibility to barn any of Miff:contents in:
side of this etwst. These Soapstone Salitrianders
aio prepared antl,do challenge the woad td produceany
article in the shade nem.* sap, NI it ;Witt stand as
ninth twill. iindtwe hold mfrs.-lye:4.re ifty at all times to
have limn trtriv leled by puldic. bonfire, W a cork-
tinue to Out nuricture it large and gelsrthliatairtnientour Pre:intim Air-tielit Fire, ProiocSallta. new, livlorliere
are over Sonnow in use,and everylaidatteethey have
e,iven entire satisfaction in the ptir)liAsers' --of which we •
wilt refer the politic to a few geotkinen who have them':
in
,.

(01l & NnydeT, Pottsville ; Josoph G. Lawton,
Pottsville Mr: V illiant Carr. troykstown, l'a. .

N. & G. Taylor, 10, North 3ist.; A. Wright& Neph-
ew, Vine st. Wharf; Alexander Cartui. Coovevancer.
corner of Filbert and oth sts.; John M. Ford. A... North3,1 st ; Thera Inish, '2O, North 3d st ; Jainen M. Paul.
101, Solidi 411 i AL; Dr. David Jayne. P. South 3,1 st.;MatthewT Miller, 4U , South 34 st ; and we could naiad
some hundreds ofothers if it were necessary. Non we
invite the attention of the public,and particularly those
in want of Fire Proof SafrA, to call at our store before
purchasing elAewhere, and we raft satisfy them that
they will get a betterand cheaper article at nut-store
than at any other establishment 'tithe city.
,'We also ninnufarture the ofrlmety Fin! Proof Chests

at. very Incv,nrices. cheaper thin they can be bought at
any other store in Poilatielptini. • .

DAVID. EVANS,•

JOHANNES WATSON.
Philmia., Ang. 2i, 47 ' 35

11. 1:731 .9unt-L} , • fiTN-.MOORS RESIDON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

X0.76 S9utlf. Third Street. neatly oppositc the Er-
chant's, Philadelphia, ' •

EePEGTFIII.I.Ii announce to their friends and the
t. public thu s they are constantly prepared to make to

order, of the finest and best materials, and at moderate
prices, every ankle of Fashionable Clothing constitu-
ting aGentleman'S Wardrobe, for Which their com-
plete stock of choice, and carefully selected Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestings, &c., of the latest and most de-
sirable patterns, are particularly designed. . . •

Their own practical knowledge of the business and
a personal attention to every garrtient, enables them
to give entire satisfaction. and to both old and new
customers they respectfully tender an invitation to
give them a call.

flaying been for mire connected with some of the
best and most fashionable establishments in this coun-
try. employing none but flat rate Workmen, and being
in the constant receipt of the latest fashions, and best
styles of goods, they are fully prepared In accommo-
date customers in the best maiiiter.

Philada., Aug. It, 1817. -33-6am

i ,
. •

REMOVAL 'BILL.
-1 AN ACT. .

.

•

Conternine'the removal of the seat of justice-of thecciunty 'of Schuylkill.from Orwigsberg tb the boroughofPoltsvine. . •

Ste. 1. Re it enacted by the Serrate"and Rouse of
Representatives oftheCoromenwealth of Pennsylvania
In General' Assembly met, and It is tn;reby enacted by

- e authority ofthe sante, That Itshrill and maybe 1aw-IVal for the qualified voterswho` finve resided in Schuyl-kill county foraeast six calendar months immediately
jprece i in:tigi,,,.,trae t general electicia, to vote ' at such
.etection u t lkuestion ofthe removal oftheir seat,ch

• ofjusticeRom r -igsbure to the boroughofPottsville.
in the countyof Sepuylkill, in the manner followingto
*it t.thotle in favonofa removal shall voteA written or
Printed-ticket labelled "seat of juatice,".and contain-
ing the words " for Potterille;' and thrice opposed to a
removal shall vote a written or printed ticket, labelled
as tiforesaid„and containing the words "for °twigs-

• lute;':: the said tickets to be deposited in a box which
shall tie provided for thatpurpose at each and every of
the. election pollsofsaid county ; and thereturns ofealdelectionshalebe Made in the same manner, by thereturn: ,
judges.-ii lriTlie-e-aiti-iir the election 'of members of
assembly; and if. on the meeting of the return judger.
it shall appear that a majority of-the votes have been
given hi Moot of Pottsville, then the following sections
of thlaittt shall he offull force and effect; but if it shallappear. that a majority of the votes have been given
against Pottsville, then the following sections of this
act shallhe null and void, . .

See. R. That if a majority of the voters hfsaid county
of. Schuylkill- qualified as nforesaid, -Voting on maid
question of removal, 'shall decide In themanner pro-
vided in the .first section of this act, in favor of the
rent:nye; of the seat °nuance, in said cottlity,to the bon.
ough of Pottsville, the citizen. of Pottsville, in said
county, shall erect or cause to be erected. at theirownproper expense, within three years fronnland after such
election, in the borough of PottiVille aforesaid, suita-
ble buildings, ofbrick or stone, for a'rnurg house anddifferent Mikes lirr- --the safe -keeping nfthe county re-
'cords,:tiniter the directionof the county commissionersfor strut enmity. who are hereby authorized to receive :It-conveyance terript or Ids of ground Mrthe use of the
county of Schuylkill, in fee *inlet°,cleir of all tintaitii-,
brances, the said -buildings to be erected on such lot or
lots of ground thus conveyed ; and the county comfit's-
eiae ers for said, cen]: y, are •liereby authorized and
required. at the' .y.p•-rise of Said mutiny. to erect and
build h suitable Bounty prison muljail:ofbrick or strum,
Insaid borough 01 Pottsville:within said threeyears after
sechelect tort, an aforesaid; and the said county commis-
shiners are herehy atttlinriziltt And empowered, aisonin.
as said seat ofjustlce shall be removed front Orw lesburg
to Pottsville, in the manner herein provident, to grant
and convey to thd borough of Orwigsbute, the court
housd nn.l Miner public buildings and land on which thd
sameure erected, and the Inppurtenancesthereto, in the
lioroligh of Orwigahurg, to have and 1., hold the sane
only in trust, and for the :IBC and mil-dose ofoccupying '

' and Ilrllt/E,ll/11/1/111/inl..s annLrealststate as an academy
and seminary of learnhig. for the education of youths.

Sep-. 3. It shall ire lawful for the Citizens of Potta•
Ville to obtain 'sultsixiptionn4 feint any person or per:
cons willing to eitb•cribe nut Motiej or materials for
the erre' ion of such court !noise and public offices, as ,
are provided for in the -eeonnfwetter of this ad ; anti'
in:it-fruit. of the payment of the cattle to the county: 1r .immisaionera. said county commissioners are hereby
empowered to conse snit tin be broughtih the name 07
said. l'IttlillY01") C.11(1111 e the recovery of the same; and
when.. collected, Win, entitled 11/111111 do defraying the
expenses.of stick buildings.

See. 4. That so soon ;as be public buildings art coin-
Meted.arcordinh inthe iirovi,dans of tiffsart. the county
commissioners h-tTir1.911011;-01:0141It'a report of the same
in the court of common pleas of Schuylkill county.;
and the said court, mom examination thereof, being
satisfied that said buntlines are tinily completed accord,
ing to the true intent arid meaning of 1,11 a art, and a
record thereof being made, by endorsement, onsaid re-
port, the commeSsioneriand sheriff of said county shall
tliereuprin ranoe the prisoners. if any there shall be con-
fined in theold prison. to Inc, safely-remoVind to thenew;
and the public papers and reninrds thin remaining to
the public offices in drwigsburg to he safely deposited
in the new buildingssa an' al- ores:lid built,fort hetecep-
thin thereinf; and from theincenuth the seat& justice
in and for the county of Schuylkill shall cease to lei at
Ortyiz-bars, and the same shall be temoved and :I:yea at•

• the new locatian in the .borough of pottsvdie, in the
said enmity, so as aferesaid to be tilted 1111011; and the 1
public offices °heretofore inept and the molts of justice
heretrifiire held at Oravigsbure, in and for thecounty of
Schuylkill, shall he kelp! and held at the borough, of
Pottsville. in the coninty aforesaid, •

Sec. 5. That soon as the prisopetin end records are
removed from Onvigstiure, as aforesaid. the- county
commiseintiers fir said (annoy shall proceed to sell. at
public sale, after due notice'the 4,1(1 court house and
prison it Onvigsburg, and the lot or lots of ground on I
widen they are erected. with the appurtenances. to the
hest advantage ; and the said commissinitera shall exe-
cute a deed orditeila to the purchaser or purchasers of
the sant...and shall payflyer the proceeds of sale tq the
efiunty treasurer, who shall appropriate the same as all
other funds of the who

are by 1:11V appropriated.
Sent. ti. Ifany person nr persons sli ill vote our the gum;

' lillil Of the removal of the seat or justice of-said colinty
Of Sclotylk ill, ut the election anthorized to be iielii by
Ontie of tars act, not dilly qualified to vote in accord-ance milli the-first seetion of Ibis net. of shall vine out
of his or their,•Pruper district, or shall VOW more Than
once on said question. he, or they lit offendieg, upon
detivintion thereof heroic , the proper twirl of quarter
sessiotis,pf Said enmity, shall be subject to thepenalty

' . provided foi.in the. generalselection laws of this cunt,
tonnwealthl'

Sic. 7. teeny judge of inspector of the election au-
thorized hog be liell•lny virtue nil' this act, shill know-
ingly fir wilfully' rejent•the vole of a citizen qualified to

I vote on thelqitestton of the removel of Mitseat of juts-
We ill said count v-, in ancorda nee with the first sec:ion
of this net, er shall receive the vote ofa person not qua-
lified to sot' as afortn-aid; on said qm•st ion, he or they
so Int:fending, upon conv id ton thereofbefore the proper
court of quarter sessions el 51,11 t comity., shell forfeit
and pay, gni- the nee of'said county, for every such of-
fence, in sum. not less than three bundled dollars or
More than tix hundred dollars, al the discretion or the
rennet. and hall undergo an impriomment in the jail o
'laid county; for a:period of not less than twelve nim:ll
or more thiniIwe years:

Sec. S. fany judge, inspector, or clerkofthe elev. ,
tom WVlicirizt-iltni he IMId by virtue of this net.. shall I

,wilfully miscount, or shall falsely and fraudulently add
(,vii :11!11 return the votes received- upon the question

aforesaid. or sliall•keepti falpe tally paper, or shall be
guilty artily fraud in the discharge ofhis ditties.evetY ,person so off-ending. upon conviction thereof In the
proper court of gunnercessions of said Shanty, [Mull be
,aubject tolthe 631110 time and penalty as are Imposed

lupon delinquent judges or inspectors by the genital
election lake °little commonwealth. • .. -

Six,. J. it shall he the duty of the judges and insPec-
tors comitieting the election authorized--to lie held by

Virrtie of this act, to cause the letter it to he legibly slid
distinctly Iset opposite the name of every citizen who
shall vote'inti the Imiworinn of renioval of the seat of
justice on aforesaid. on the tally paper on 'which his
mum ,shaill be regiatered. and any wilful omission so
to de. shall he deemed a fraud:and shall be punished as
Such, in rideordance Whir the provisions of the eighth
section within act.. . .

. See..l0 I ft shall lie the fluty of, the judge. inspector
and clerk conducting the election authorized to lie held
Inv virtue of this act, to take (in addition to the oath or
affirmation he is now reenired by law to take? anoath
or atfirmaiinn that he will honestly and, faithfully dint- '
ply. in every respect, with the provisions and require-
ments of this act. . .

Sm. It; It shall he the dilly of the retern juders of
said 1:911fIlY,at the titne and plane of their merting. to
cast LIP nil the Viililll received in the difTeient 'election
districts, on the niuestion of the removal of the twat of
justice aforesaid., and !Mail make out, two certificates
ahriwing the restilt ; one of which shall be filed In the_
office of the rink of the court of quarter sesaions, who
shall certify the same to the goVernoni of this- common- I
wealth, and the other In the office of thecowiniasioners'
ofsaid county of Schuylkill

. I,:C. Id., It shall he die ditty Of the sheriffof the said
ciiunty,of Schuylkill tun cause Ibis ,g,.CI to he published
in at lead three newspapers published in said county,
fiir at leacnt °llse in evn•ry week thr sixty days Immedi-

I ately preceding the new general electitm ; end ishall, on
the dry or the ele•-tion, child. at lead two printed co.
pies, one of whirlashall he in the tterniat. la neitage. of I
said ad tr_, Pr posted, in handbill form, ill the Most pith. I
lie plarea to,ate-rt the election poll in eVery -election
didrlct in saint county, a nil the reasonable expenses of I
such poinlicatitin snail be paid by rho said comity of
sctntyikitt torm.lera drawn ill the Usual way. . Iuric. 17. Tiro widisoi T. Sdioliqs...olcustus lloitnes,
Joseph Ft Tay ler..l.tnies It. Levan, and Joseph Ferrig,
se:nine, nrte :hereby appointed 'commissioners, Will/, lir
two-thirds of Whom, ate hereby authorized and Vlll-
imtvered 1to•select and procure a suntabie lot or lots
within the• said borough of PO,tgVill,.• OW which sifird
twat heart-e and tot Mit. ritlice4 - ?ban he erected, in the
in toiler aforvsalni : Pent-bled farthermore,l'hatno twr-
e"n '!" Persons shell hereafter be appointed a commis--.limner.nia ritorssaul. who either resides in the borough
of PrittsMlte, afilms:nil, or is :t property holder or pr.
pony Diner in said borough.

st-c. Id. That co much of the etisting,-Inits of this
conimonlevaliti as are altered sir supplied by tin's act,
be :Ind the stone are hereby repealed ' •

I I - , - ' iA :d Es. COOPER.
_t I SPenai of the lisgse, of Reprearntatiree.r • ' CIPOILES GIII.I3ONS.I. j •i . . Speaker of the Senate.

Agreed:- en—Tile thirtieth flay 'of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fotty-seven,

FRS. IL MUNK:
•

. Publislhedaccording to law; by order of
J,011541 T. •Witli.N ER, Sheriff.

- Sher-pre Oilier, Orwigs-t
2—bud. Aug.:. ifl7. ' -f :l—
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